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rh ;t tr "iissinfr ur.on t.ir so.n.i
(vi half of tin t r:er. ol Knd known as th
William Oeniiy, iv. Wi, in hohoia town-
ship, for hunnuir, fishing, or, any (i1um
tiitrpt.so, nlo tri'S ;viii ( a Sawkill
in Dovnnnn titwiisiup, or. Ilhinfr In it Is
l'ovlmluen under of t!io law.

M. 0.f,ii..:.l MiiaoK,
A'lilMin Attorney for owner.

HKT. P "."tT;il jood hors' s InI.u lfi.nl, Pa. Knmilnj of j. H. Van
Ktten.

S3 NOTK'K. Notice is hen-b-
TRKSt1 Miat; upon the

ot tiui Po.vsf. Lukv in
Ln.Jiii; vaxen tovviisiiip, IMUo county, Pa.,
for tii.' pun '!. of hunting and nVh.ng, ti
any oi.her p'.irposo is strictly forbidd- n mi-
tltsp penalty tl Ui law.

A l.EX ANIK!t ,T. tiliKS,
Nov. 1S:5. PiVHident.

NOTICK. Notiro is herebyTUiKSPASS tr.Mjifms1!!!? on the premise,
ot the undersigned., sittiated in lnnmaii
township, tor any purpose whatever
hts ictly loriiidd 'U, nnd ah offender will ho

prosecuted. Ill A B. C'AsF.
Oct. ii, 15.

A small farm lomtrd neai1,i)H known as tho Hi'nsel or
Keiiihaivit plaee, contaiidn "Jl
Kitu-I- loenttH.1, well watentl. Houso and
h:in. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Tith' elear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lm:k b(K ii Milforxl, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
( orroHpoinlont; ftro particularly

roquustwl to btiul iu all news
for publication not later

than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

Tho barn an the Kimball farm wcat of
HHinoM'lilo, of which tioorge Crone ia ton-nu- t

burned uu Thursday last It; Is
as b truck by HghMilug daring a

shower that oceutvu that day. liiburance
In tho Besses Mut ual of on contents.

Alexander H.uibcck who was "convicted
of fishing on leas-- d grounds, and fined
July It), put In his appeal bond before
Justice Warner last Friday The ease
will therefore come up nt tho eptemlier
tern of conn.

Jacob Kyte a funner living near pevans
, had two cows struck by lightning last

week nnd killed, unfortunately they wen1
not insured

The insurance on the house ami con
knits of Janu s P. Fuller we learn is fcVU
placed in the Sussex Mutual Insuraucc
company of Newton, N J. We also noto
by the New Jersey Herald that with other
contents a collection of old coins and Indi-

an relics was consumed. While the in-

surance can not replace many of these yet
it will in a manner compensate for their
loss. Otherwise the insurance is const

as amply covering tho loss.
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith who had sprained

her font. so severely as to bo confined to
her room, Is able again to be around.

Mrs Hello Crigar of Newton and Mrs.
May Cm of Deckertown, daughters of the
late James Nyeo, were visiting relatives at
Layton and Pingman's Ferry last week.

Insurance Companies that issue long
term policies understand very well that In
the last five or ten years there has been an
tunuHuse depreciation iu lolh real and
personal property. As they do not seal
down valuations, but continue to accept
premiums on n fictitious valuation, they
should be compelled to liquidate the losses
on that basi. When a company Insures
at a valuation that is an incentive and
temptation-t- commit arson they should
be compelled to tender a full equivalent
for the excessive premiums received tbere-
ft r.

Mts. Julia Van Sickle has so far re-

covered since her fall from a cherry tree as
ttt be removed to the home of her sister,
Mrs Jane iVpue at Milford From whence
we hope soou to hear of her complete re-

covery.
Dominie says that hypocrites in the

neighborhood come to church to hear what
God's people say, and theu go home to pick
the church to pieces Dear, dear, what a
statement for a minister to make. Put Is
ihib not a tacit admission that God's poo
pie say things that will not bear critieisiu'r

Who are GckI'b ptHplrt anyway Did not
Jitsus taste death, for all the human rac?
"What are the distinguishing character!
tics of tjud's people iu your uongrcgatitui
Is it that some live together without law-
ful marriage, that others violate the com
moii law hs well itb nut u roc laws, that they
wrangle and backbite anions ttieinhel vea
antl with an air of "I am holier than tbou"
pa.ss the outsider by with averted
fooo and a covert suoerf Id tins the
chrUliamty jou coy for God's people!' If
so you have it with you, and ji lad are wo

that llud fellowship elsewhere. P.

is itkm- p n 1 i k "Pike 'of si v

PiiiS,' ColMfcl) FitO THt ;'1A LE Ub

HoNET Jons in The Pokt Jkk- -

Y IS LVlNiSO G.UKlTfc

Ab rtt ui KutuU I m miu h'io medder hay.
Abe i a t p top g Kl mower he island gits
everything xcept the stoiii.i and h uok lo-

be rry brush, hV doe.
Miss Prink went to Smith

Duseuie.rrvs to trade laL . Klr.st

rat.; '' t trad'' ton
Mrs Geo K. Hursh And Mi-- J. N. Miller

wade an aneniooii tail on our host Horn

e U Mi W nt ! N.rnviiVH-- Inn lust
Ha' n iil ay.

Davton ('oh' took a veid onlf to Praneh-t-ill-

last week. U was a aocker. ami hro t
lot-- of mmmy

We w :mted t'jti nder " Honf st John" um
liu le kindm-- M) lint week we olfeied to
lend hin n couole ol can, from our CHtfvry

hut I fc". he Is a 11M.M imhamcd, and
v, n't k urn alter them y it We want to

tell him, out ciits ate very m.irt, and will
cl. ,in tip eitny of the veindu around 1dm,

from a bed hnr to a WHuiehuck. They
"are edt!lc;it4d they nro, but he
nec.ln't be afraid of ton on that akount.
'I. T Srn!-- nod family walked up to
ji.ll hU it her ir t;nulay afternoon,

1 Jieur he was up to buy '.di(inno'H gray,
t a. n last weeV , but ha n't !": him drive I

th.'Ui .'.et. j

( 'itn 's i awful a nd hay that hs
K'-'-- Ivft cut. doors I'o'uioues very lnmp.
li it 'd:is way longer we Ul

!iave harnje b oi the e'oOies lint, or,
bu- - one if th'm evaperntin niasheens.

(, its will sone do to cut. and tins is n

go'd ti:n to null in the mmm
The (t itninie will fi da lots more shekels

hy w' tkln rlv m raekft. Nothin like
ffit'in br the ears to ma.ke them
shell out

We not sure all thiH news U true,
Und freh, but then we are trylnx tr, (1 It

up Hone-t.- i inn, aim rue nua
you had lifter not put t o much fop.fldenc')
in It pcrhnpH.

O.K. H ursh iiidU his but-N- and egs In

Hranehvine. I rieeil him thare ylsterday.
Ho was runuin around with a p;it of but-

tor in each hand, and an onf on the toe of
each boot,; A "Highram John" a stiekin
out of every pocket of hia overalls, and
wearin a Uyavaycoat with n "Sand Purr"
and inn ;rry go round daugling from each
tall A'ea verily

Alfred Kilett went to Hraachville to git
mowin mash"1 n rvpalra la at week. Alf
coini! back again.

Part Litis struck a pitch fork lu John
Majors leg. Part didn't do it on purpose.
It hurt Rome.

Doctor Miller mows his lawu once a
week when it grows When it don't
grow he don't mow it They say "Hoc"
treats it with hair' restorer can so it don't
have any bald spots on it

Then; is lots of improvements goin on
rounk here. Pipe ilankins has hung a

new gait, and put up a pare of bars. John
A. Westbrook has kicked sum of them
kaUomincd stones out of the road, and
Alf Uevans has put a new leg in his inilkin
stool. Times are certainly gltten better.

Knny loatcrs out of a job arc invited to
kum to Kd MeCracklns shop to help to
st waggin tiro, Awiul rush of bizness
there just now. t'o.XKV No. if.

W. i Pursh and wife went to Stromls-bur- g

Tuesday to attend the funeral rites
of their brother Win. (ianuon who
dlel at that place the preceding Sunday.

The slaughter house mystery is solved at
Inst, nnd tho hern of it is thn father of a
bouncing baby girl, born JulyiM about
noon. .loo's snulo Is equalled lu breadth
only by the grandmothers which is both
broad and long. Well it may bo for it
weighs eleven pounds, niotner and child
are doiug nicely. The manlaga was solem-

nized by Kov. .'. W. Doming on Nov. IS,
Irf.irt at Puttzvlllo, N". J.

Thanks to your Qulcktown scribe for In-

formation last week in regard to tin pro-

per oflMaU t address on Po.it OtTtce busi
ness. The matter rerenvU to is rwuving
attention from tho proper authorities, and
the P. M. will be removed in due timo.

GREELEY.

We are having fine growing wen ther at
present, tbe late rains have greatly im-

proved vegetation.
The county commissioners met at

Uurcher's on July 1 1th for the purpose
of selling the stone work of the uew iron
bridge to be built at that place soon.

John Kemscn, of Brooklyn, and Sister
Grace, of Lockawaxen, spent the afternoon
of Thursday, July lath with their sister
Annn, at George 11 art well's.

Mrs Robert P.iiley nnd granddaughter, j

Grace, nro visiting at W. V. Hurdler's and
Mrs. Henry Clark's.

Mrs. I H. Koscncrance is on the sick
lit. Dr. Emerson was called on Sunday
July lKth.

Judge Rosencrauce is gaining nicely and
is able to sit up up most nil the tlmo

Mrs. George Hurtwell and Miss Remsen
calbd on Mrs. Rostmcrnnce recently.

W. V. Hurcher and brother, J, L. at
tended the auction Mile at Gottlieb Khuhn's
Friday, July HJth, and puiv based some
very nice cattle and hogs. They drove
them to Wayne county Saturday July 17.

Rumor reports a wedding soou.
Monday evonlng, Charles Dotter, who is

building a house on his farm, was handing
a board from a window in tho second
story, when ho lost his balance ami full to
the ground. Dr. Johnson was Immedi-
ate! v summoned and found he had dis
looatsHl his hip.

Miss Hattie Gollor is still confined to her
bod, Dr. Howard is giving tho case special
attention.

Among tho friends who visited us dur-
ing the post week were: Mrs. Muller and
daughter, Klsle,of New York; Lulu Thielo
and cousins. Idu and F.iuma Korff, of New
York, expect to spend a few weeks with L.
Thielo and wife.

It looks rather suspicious when teachers
remains over Saturday, to pick berries,
purposely for canning

There was no school Tuesday, the teacher
failed to appear. The " young Ideas " had
to return homo

Mrs. Hommingwuy nnd Michigan friend
left "Dudgetown" on Tuesday uftcrnoon

LJuly tf'th, to visit lu New York.
Fdward Clark is spending his vacation

at tho ''Winnie Hall "
Lafc McKean, from McKean Valley, has

a new three-seate- canopy top carnage.
He passed through this place Sunday, July
1Mb, taking a ttv ''Dodgetown."

bovo received ttto late for last we.:k
antl has btien corrected for this iaue. Kb
Pkks-s-

R:iiu rain everyday, more raiu.it make
bad work for the furmers to do their Imy-iu-

and harvesting.
thme a number of men attended the

counnK.iloiHrs' meeting nt Pureherd uu
Wetlnet" dit in repaid to tht selling uf lite

work for iiio licv bi idge at that
place

Mts Pn Ips went to the city on Sunday
to consult Iter lamilv p'nysle.iau owing to'
some threat iruoblo.

Mrs. Kolicrt P.iiley and t'r;lI1ddaughter,
and Mm Peile Clark ivturuol to the
ft ft mer s Lome uu at '1 acy vi! le.
Wa no county

Li. Ciark, who has spending A

week vacation at his home at
podgetown. went to the eit y Sunday.

Abnanyo of Howlamls, passed
th'oiorh th's phve h st week.

JVardcrr or" not plentiful at the1
Sylvanhi Ho;ie at.iUT-er- t.

j

Mr. Siivevniaii, ti dry g'od pctldlevlrom
PranchviHe, X. J., makes frequent trips
throiurh this nart if the t f,n enronte to)
Hawley vlio helms a brother who is
keeping r dry goods store.

Miss t.'ooper left Shohola Vails on Sat- - j

urdMvto vi-- it her hme and frh mis in
New York.

Henry K iff and thiee cldUlren carno to
spend hi? vae iti'm with his sist r, Mrs. i

Tliiel bust 'i imr-.da- he showed siifiis of j

Insanity and took to the. wood. Tlie
fiends and neighbors gave a helping hfttul

and ho was capturefi Sauirday afternoon
at I rn Thv I'lii'mrr S boVJ

wiih t'am tiMk him to 1p sUtt'r's, and on
Sunday In was taken to the city svl ere. he t

will !o cared for by his friends.
No s'h-M- at Ilur,lnrs this wt'ck on ac

count of nliny we.it her a il Mic

niiinn do4'H not Kurd at our Km X X.

MONTAGUE.
t

Atma f.umlv and family. of Port
.rrvK virtu-- Sandv?tor and M oiita;r.o

i' nds tho week before bt-- t.

John, Van Ktteii and v. 'ifc of Port .Ter

vis,p' nt to dav with Dubois etMboiioliist
week

A Fnited h't.ites penny in a good stnle
of perservatiou l'M was found by
Dubois IVtllhu no in Ids garden the other
day.

Do bicycle riders, as a rule, have any
for our common ro;id tnlo? I luue

met a number lately who imagiuo they i

own the earth. A sm.shup Into the gutter
will learn them n

Cherry C ttage is used as a canp by a
number of L'ot t Jervis people. They know
how to enjoy themselves

Samuel Smith, of whoe illness mention
has boon mad';, got In a condition men-
tally recently making It Impossible for his
family to control him. On Thursday
morning, July lath, ho was taken to New-
ton before Judge II Huston by II. Lud-wi-

and Horace Smlrh. The judge ap
poitited Drs. Hamilton and Pood to exam-
ine him and on their certificates issued the
necessary papers for his commitment to
the State Asylum, nt Morris Plains to
which place he was taken the name after-
noon by Messrs Ludwlg and Smith. The
many friends of Mr. Smith hope for his
sp.'edy recovery.

The latest A couple of farmers draw-
ing manure and sitting under a big um-
brella. Next

Ten thousand mangoo plants have been
sit. out on the Riverside fannfc Put Pein-char-

brothers still keep tho lead iu the
truck Hue. Frits took i- ) en ft of sweet
corn to Port Jervis last Saturday and of-

fered a mess to Pll'K..
Above received too late for last wyk

and has been corrected for this Fl
PHKsM.l

If we could only have a cl"nr day or two.
So pny our farmer friends now.

Now when yon want to give a news
paper correspondent h 1 and want to get
up an article which will outshine anything
ever published, follow these rules: 1st,
Sign you;- name; Jnd, Do It yourself; Jlrd,

Don't try and hire your neighbor to write
it for you And last, but not least, eon
fine yourself to facts pure and simple.

Lightning struck and destroyed the barn
on the farm known as the Wilson farm,
situated near ll;dnsvlll.', last Friday af-

ternoon. The farm is occupied by George
Crone.

The L. A. S of the Church
will meet nt the residence of Robert Ami
st rong on Thursday afternoon August Tub.

"Kvi Shinier nnd wife, James P. Kerr and
wife and D. Cae, wife and family, nil of
Port Jervis, were seen In this town Sun
day

THE SflT OVICK A VUl

As I stated in mv last to t Phk.sS that
i would let vou Utmw how tin pig would
jump at the suit last Monday .so I will
have to do it.

First, there was a big crowd
Second the editor of tho PitF.ss was

there as counsel for tho plaintiff, Mrs.
Warner, "and Hixon won his case by get-
ting a Judgment for ten dollars.

Also that the Pkkns added several sub-
scribers to Us list.

The jury drawn by Constable Lndwig
was Jacob McCarty, Frank Ulack, Madi-
son Shay, William Vancss, Moses Gumaer
and Frank Kerr, tho latter was challenged
by the plaintiff aud Penj.Jager was sub-
stituted. Nicholas Pflum conducted his
own casebnt ho was no match for Pixon,
so ol course lost.

Squire Fuller is ttt be a veteran
at the business of trying suits and knows
what he is at.

The next jury trial will take place at tho
same place on Tuesday afternoon, August
loth to try the suit of X. Pflaum, plain-
tiff, Jenny and Alonzo Warner, defen-
dants. Dick.

MATAMORAS.

MiiM Lula Kliublu of CY.nulfii, N .7., it,

visiting her oousiu, Miruj Iiunc Ktmlilu u
WaslnuKti.il struct.

Miss Nina l'ottor of Suff. ru, X. V , U
the nuit of Mrs. G. Nichols.

Miss Lulu and Kiuma Hillman nro nt
th.ur beautiful hiHiiu in Matamoras, outoi'-taini-

friends from I'hihid.-lphia- lJa.
K-- T. L. Wcnti, V. K., U?a li.ig dis-

trict, Kaist Hi'nusylvauia r j.itt'rpnoe of tho
Kvungidical assooUtiou U th'J pu.'st of
I'ondnotor Martin Siivlcl on W'rsl Main
strtH--t- .

lJr..f. Kiluolauf Whilt Lako. X. V., was
in town on Tursday of last wot.'k to att nd
tlio Krcnth-Hi- wedding Tho froU'Saor
is looking well

Howard Smii.li of Mid'.li.'tnWU, N. Y., Is
iu town visitiu,r fiU'iuis. jlr. was
a former reid nt of M.uatuoras. II-

friends are pleased to eo 1.1m again In our
village

Mi&s KaUi Herman uf Newljurrf, X. '
,

is Uie guest of Miss Latlra Seymour
Kichard Sell from llawle, i'a , i Um

puest of KayetLc
Mr Maitiu Leieat uud Mirt Anes A

(.lYijhardt were uniud iu Liu' liolula of holy
luatiimoiiy at 7 'M m U'edu. sd.y even-
ing July 1 hy the Kev ,fos;;i)h
of the (iorniun l.ntiu-rai- cluireh ut the
narjona . on M imiuoiul The only

of the w, io the 'n'lde's
broilu-r- . M (. ouu.li, .Jls
Ciii'iftUaua. i. l.er, h.i aet.'a iu t;ic cuiia
city of oiund :ind (.ro miman. The

ceremony was the regular and Impiessive
Lutheran ritual with the ring. IiMim-dl-nt-'-

til ler the nuptial knot was (led the
i, ....-,- a. .v.. ..ue r.. 1'... b.'.L.'s
h"!iie in Mat onor-i- w h"recongvat u!at ions
Wei-- sh ovef d upea t h: e t vo yoimg and
p;eatilnr penple and tiiev it iiown to a line
supper prepared by the bride's toother
Th- y w ill ij.it go on any tour, hut at once re-

pair to the Kune nf the graotn !n the tipper
ond of town, the Frank Mueller hotel.
Tic1 h.ippy youtig couple have tho best
wishes of their nuniermn friends, for u

and pf .perouw life.
Mr. .Toll H Precentt f,ur village plumber

aud is a busy man just. now.
lie is putrln.T up two fbio windml'ls, and
als-- putting In the necessary plumbing
wo-- k

Thn Mueller H itel In the upper
en1 of th i viHaire is gating a complete
nil dern wat-u- so;",'1) Mr. Present has

'ted a lofty aerinotor :ta fee h'-t- i to
nlv all thv wants of the hotel, rrnl the

inenri.'.n oi Mr. M.utln Leicht, the young
an 1 popular niMiieger, is to have a larpe
dr;nkiri tv- ouu v h- rse-- . f:lly supplied
iv," ry day r. h p:ir- water a
w '11 thai all t.e in habit ant i up tow n k now
to le jiure and ab. Inexiinuf'iide, This is
a material improvement to a popular and
Well established plaee.

Mrs. Kd. Ficedman of Pittston. Pa., Is

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Van Sickle.

Miss Pat tie. N'orris of Stapletou, L I Ih

the guest of Miss llat'.ie Allen
Annie Tyoc of Wurtsbnro, Is visiting

Nellie Langton.
Mrs. ,Iani"s "anl)yne of Wablwick,

N. ... is vbking the homo of her father.
i orge Lfington

Mrs. (ieorgo W. t'rawford of Titusville,
Pa., arrived in town yesterday and wlfl re-

main about a m mth visiting her brother
Mr. tieo. Langt m. Mrs. Crawford has
n t been here for a number of years but
will no doubt remark that many changes
h ive taken place since her last visit her.:.

Rev. J. A. Weigand of Hope Kvangell-ca- l

church an ived last Friday night alter
an enjoyable two weeks vacation spout in
several counties in Pennsylvania. Here
p irts having had a deliuhtful timo and is
feeling In the best of health nnd spirits.
We welcome his return iiinotig us.
His family are expected home this week

A blcyole enrortaiumeut took place on
Thursday evening July at the residence
of W. C. Seymour. The ladles of Hois1

church assisted In the entertainment and
also the young gentlemen. (uHe a unique
race took place on thn lawn. Four young
gentlemen run a lace with their wheels.
A line program w is given in the parlors
Ice o renin and cake wore served. A nice
little sum was r";'li.ed for the Ivnoflb of

the Vhureh.
Mr. John Knglehardt and Mr. Daniels

of Matamoras went bass fishing In the
Delaware at Pond Kddy last S;iturday,and
returned in the evening with alniut 3" lbs.,
of Hue bass. We congratulate the ffent

upon their good luck in fishing.

UOOEDALE.

Nettie Schrador wljo is working in Haw-

ley fr Mr. Wal rath spoilt Sunday with
parents on the hill.

Harry Simons, Willie and Sammi" FHo
of Sterling weiv guests of Friend Simons
ae.d J.uile Cook on Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Pecker was suddenly calle-.-

to Arlington on Saturday to see her
daughter, Mrs. A'. L. Finley who was
daiigt rously sick.

Sunday morning Mrs. Michiol Lauo and
Mrs. William Ljue her sister were going
to viiit friends in StCi'Uug. Their horse
b came unnianaie:tble ami b:i'ke 1 them
down the banit nea: tii ) briilge tins sido of
John 'tians, fortunately no one was hurt
The wagon was badly broken.

M'ss L misa SinioiMof Salem spent last
wck with her sister FJla lu this place.

Mrs. Sam Pishop andjMrs. Vincent were
berrying one day last Jwcek. They say
that they saw a rattl'r, don't, doubt it lu
the least-- us'they were in Pike county.

Mtss (irace Prink of Ktpptowa is wtrk
in.iforMrs Fhiiip Stertuer. Mrs. s

very sick with cancer of stomach.

LACKA WAXEN.

H 1. llolhert of Kimblra gerlomly ill
at the ltoino of his brother, Frank. Dr.
Johnson in attending lilin.

Krieud Shannon nnd bride nro visiting
the formers parents, C C. Shannon nnd
wife.

Mr8. Allis fn.in Montolalr is spending a
few days wltli relatives nnd friends.

Krank Clnuu died July 31, of cancer of
tho stomaeh, ho was fifty-eigh- t years old,
und is survived by thrco daughters, Mrs
t'has. Sehaefer of I.aekawaxen, Mrs. F.
Kr.iUM. of Malimorns, uud Katie at homo
Jo also leaves throe Bisters one in F.uroie.
one in New Yolk City, tho other in this
plneo. Funeral was held Friday J illy U:t

Kov. Hanton niliclating. Interment iu
Laekawaxeu cemetery

Listers nnd thoUroat Eiistorn Fur-tih.r- s

ut W. & O. iMitcholl's.

"Ijiut summer one uf oir grnnd-cliiMro- ii

wua sict with it ki'vit.;
bowel trouble," says Mrs. E. (i. Gre-
gory, of Frctloriukstown, Mo. "Oui
debtor's remedies lmd failed, then
we tried Chamberhiiu's Colic, Cho-

lera and Diarrhoea P.einody, which
;avo very niR-t-d- relief." For sale
by Druggists and (leneral MerehnntK
in lJiko count v.

ERIE TIME TABLE.
Juna 27. 1097.
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Special Sale of f
B

A J 1 rj
300 pair ALLL
LADIES' SHOESjcHOCOLATES
Newest shaped lasts,
narrow, medium and
commcm sense,
Idc9 or buttjfi.
rea;uicr $2 shoes,

Sale $1.48.
Largest
Assortment of
Ladies' Summer

Underwear
in short, !ur or no sleeves.

Best Goods,
Lowest Prices.

Bee Hive."
33 and 40 Front st.,

PORT JFRVIS, N. Y.

Suilding-Loa- n Trust Fund.
... fiX)

REALTY CORPORATION
of

- NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENERAL AGENT,
8' Rroi.d Street, Newark, N. J.

fM)0

What it will do for you

fern monthly payment of per ?!,nno $!i
of which applies tin prlndpal, ?3 is inter-
est..

First It will buy for you any li on. so de-
sired or build you a house according to
you own plans, lor a payment of not less
than 1'"- - dov. n

Second It will assume any mortgage
oil your property, and advanc" you more
money, if desired, not to exceed ob'v of its
valuation At above rates you would own
your property tree nnd claar in just yno
months; yon can pay as much, more as yon
wish, and reduce the time in pr portion,
or the full amount will be received nt anv
time,

The- first proposition enables you to con-

vert your rent money into the ownership
of a home

The preposition enables you to
reduce the interest rate on your mortgage
and at tho same1 time be paying off the
p;i:'t ioal eneh in.int h.

Fur further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

CRASH
Ui s

There is more
eomfoi table for hot.
we. the than a suit, ef
cool linen trash. They're
Ktyiish ti.i, tho ones wo
sell, for tlioy are cer-reetl- y

cut and well made.
When a crash suit is
soiled, it can be washed,
ironed and made as frosh
as new. They arc very
popular this season.

Prices, $4, $5, $6.

UiK'YCLK fcrn'ri, U OO and ts.oo.

OOLF1IOSK, DOc, rnennd $1.00.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front und Sussex streets,

POHT JF.HV1S, N. Y.

L. A. W.
oooooooocoooooopoopo

Repair Shop
0000U00OUO0U00O0O 00000000000000000

Can fix bicycle when
others fail. If your bicycle
nnods repairing trivo them a
trial, which will convince
you that they understand
how to repair bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
(Jivcn to Ucgiimcra 4

Milford, Pa.
Telephone connection

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
Tho best is none too good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR R A N D and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC.

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES.
For sale for cash or on easy terms.

NueUles ami nil partii for all lnuehines,
KKl'AlKIN'ii A SI'KCIALTY

Tuniu' of PIANOS una OHliAXS by it
competent tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
Ol'KltA JIOUSK ULOCK,
rORT JERVIS, N.V.

Who "a thinkVVanted-- An Idea uf aoliit) lliliUil

Write JOHN V, Ujlittibt K.--i ft Co, Putol AUur-- Itt). W iiiMum. l C, er thvir 4I.Mli iru yilr

G

All Warranted

Send Your Orders

MASON'S,
ooiio

oris Will Be

A

Just For Fun

:- -

AND

To Bo Frosh.

to

Pike Street,
PORT JERYIS, ri. Y.

Delivered

PRICE GO CENTS POUND.

-- : WE WILL OFFER OUR

Department
For ten days as follows:

Ten Dozen Tubular Unterns, 23 Csnts Each.

Storm Lamps, large size, $1,93 Each

Thirty Decorated Tollst Stts, $1.79, former price,
$4.50.

One Crate, l!2 pieces, Decorated Dinner Sets, $6.37
Each.

Twenty-Fiv- e Dozen Tumblers, 02 Cents Each.

Fifty-Si- x Piece Decorated Tea Sets, $2.49.

And a discount of 20 per cent on all De-

corated Ware in tho entire stock.
C0L1E QUICK WHILE THE STOCK IS

LARGE.

the f'Pi vnm
82 Pike strest,

What you

w

BONBONS.

53

j youn" man (.1 ov,n vno ii'iesn t tnniK:
he is able to give his elder a good deal of in-
formation about things in gene?al.

A merchant selling goods cheaper than llltOW.N
Kr ARMST!fNf4.'

Free.
ootid?

mmmwp nn
Port jervis, H. Y.

won't s

ALL

mi

and Ann Streets.

A doctor who will tell his patients the truth
when there is nothing the matter with them.

A better quality of 'Jour tliau is sold bv BKOWX
& ARMSTRONG at J3.T5 a barrel.

A Carpet in a ladies' room that has not got a
threadbare piece in front of the looking glass.

A coffee for 30 cents as good as ISKOWN &
ARMSTRONG at same price,

A hoy who doesn't brag about what he is going
to do when ho is a man.

Another store in town that lmv flour, salt, etc.
in ear load lots as UitOWNA ARMSTRONG
docs to get, hot torn prices.

Brown & Armstrong.

'pWDY

Rtlll

Crockery

CATHARTIC,

unLLL.

BOuJllUiLiil UUai.dLlL.nUti,. n(.Virer..i.rriipf,l.olr.nf , ..e.,rl renuictplr mi tuwilM frw. 14. KKKi.INU U K Y.M L:. i,mI. iici, Xuntrpsl. ... or br Vork. tit.

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple .

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Hardware,

Crockery, Glassware,
Boots, Shoes, Etc.

Corner Broad


